
Hymn Words for 21st February 
 

Immortal Invisible God Only Wise 
 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise, 
In light inaccessible hid from our eyes, 
Most blessèd, most glorious, the ancient of days, 
Almighty, victorious, Thy great name we praise.  
 
Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, 
Nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might; 
Thy justice, like mountains, high soaring above 
Thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness & love.  
 
To all, life Thou givest, to both great and small; 
In all life Thou livest, the true life of all; 
We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree, 
And wither and perish-but naught changeth Thee.  
 
Great Father of glory, pure Father of light, 
Thine angels adore Thee, all veiling their sight; 
O Lord we would render O help us to see 
Tis only the splendour of light hidest thee 
 
Jesus Is the Name we Honour 
 

Jesus is the name we honour; 
Jesus is the name we praise. 
Majestic Name above all other names, 
The highest heaven and earth proclaim 
That Jesus is our God. 
 
We will glorify, We will lift Him high, 
We will give Him honour and praise. 
We will glorify, We will lift Him high, 
We will give Him honour and praise. 
 
Jesus is the name we worship; 
Jesus is the name we trust. 
He is the King above all other kings, 
Let all creation stand and sing 
That Jesus is our God. 
 
Jesus is the Father's splendour; 
Jesus is the Father's joy. 
He will return to reign in majesty, 
And every eye at last will see 
That Jesus is our God. 
 

 

 

Source and Sovereign Rock and Cloud 
 
Source and Sovereign Rock and Cloud 
Fortress Fountain Shelter Light 
Judge Defender Mercy Might 
Life whose life all life endowed 
 
May the church at prayer recall 
That no single holy name 
But the truth that beats them all 
Is the God whom we proclaim 
 
Word and Wisdom Root and Vine 
Shepherd Saviour Servant Lamb 
Well and Water Bread and Wine 
Way who leads us to I AM 
 
Storm and Stillness Breath and Dove 
Thunder Tempest Whirlwind Fire 
Comfort Counselor Presence Love 
Energies that never tire 
 
Love divine, all loves excelling 
 

1. Love divine, all loves excelling, 
Joy of Heav’n to earth come down; 
Fix in us thy humble dwelling; 
All thy faithful mercies crown! 
Jesus, Thou art all compassion, 
Pure unbounded love Thou art; 
Visit us with Thy salvation, 
Enter every trembling heart. 

Come, Almighty to deliver, 
Let us all Thy life receive; 
Graciously return, and never, 
Nevermore, Thy temple leave. 
Thee we would be always blessing, 
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above, 
Pray and praise Thee without ceasing, 
Glory in Thy perfect love. 

Finish, then, Thy new creation; 
Pure and spotless let us be; 
Let us see Thy great salvation 
Perfectly restored in Thee; 
Changed from glory into glory, 
Till in Heav’n we take our place, 
Till we cast our crowns before Thee, 
Lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

 
 


